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The Everlasting Bond with Chung Chi –
Interviews with the Classes of 1969 and 1979

今 年為崇基學院六十八週年校慶，學院按照傳
統於十月最後一個星期五，即十月二十五日的週
會上舉行感恩崇拜。校慶感恩崇拜上，除了前院
長梁元生教授致辭，崇基合唱團獻詩以及獎學金
頒 授 儀 式 之 外， 還 有 兩 屆 崇 基 級 社 — 協 社
（一九六九年畢業班）及摯社（一九七九年畢業
班）在這殊具意義的日子送贈生日禮物予學院，
以紀念他們在這裡受業並向母校作出支持。今
年，他們都不約而同地花心思撰寫書法，也發動
級社成員籌款，以支持興建「崇基學院發展綜合

This year marks the 68th anniversary of Chung Chi College.

As a tradition, the Founders’ Day Thanksgiving Service
was held on 25 October, the last Friday of October. In
addition to the address by Professor Leung Yuen Sang,
former College Head as the guest of honour, hymns by
Chung Chi Choir, and the scholarship presentation
ceremony, there was also presentation of birthday gifts by
the Classes of 1969 and 1979 to celebrate their
anniversaries of graduation and give their support to the
College development. Both of the Classes have presented
calligraphy works as well as raised fund for the Chung Chi
Student Development Complex.

大樓」。

細數協社及摯社的畢業年份，已有數十年頭之
久，但兩屆級社的眾多校友多年來依然滿載對崇
基的歸屬感，今年更藉慶祝畢業五十週年及四十
週 年 紀 念 之 際， 熱 心 回 饋 學 院， 份 屬 難 得。
一九六九年畢業班協社今年送贈了一對由吳尚智
師兄創作、陳用師兄撰寫的書法對聯，也眾志成
城為學院發展籌得合共三十萬元，恰巧是十年前
畢業四十週年時籌款額的雙倍！十年人事幾番

一九七九年摯社校友於畢業四十週年重返母校，將籌得之款
項和抒發在崇基學習感受的詩文贈予學院。
In the 40th anniversary of their graduation, the Class of 1979
returned to the alma mater and presented a calligraphy work
as well as a donation cheque as gifts to the College.

一九六九年協社校友代表在校慶感恩崇拜中致贈書法，增添學院藝術氣
息，同時亦送贈捐款支票，支持崇基學生發展綜合大樓。
In the Founders’ Day Thanksgiving Service, the Class of 1969 presented
a pair of calligraphy which enhanced the artistic atmosphere of the
College, and a donation cheque to support the Chung Chi Student
Development Complex.

For many years after graduation, the alumni from the two
Classes have held a strong sense of belonging to Chung
Chi and are most enthusiastic in giving back to the College.
To celebrate their 50th anniversary of graduation, the Class
of 1969 has presented to the College a poem composed
by Mr. Ng Sheung Chee, which was written in calligraphy
by Dr. Chan Yung, and also a special donation of
HK$300K, an amount exactly doubling the fund they raised
ten years ago. Even it is already half a century since their
graduation, the Class’s bonding with the College does not
fade at all. The never-failing bonding with and care for the
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新，惟校友們對崇基的感情有增無減，實是難得。談
到籌款過程，協社校友代表直言由始至終相當順利，
除了本地校友熱心支持外，即使已移居海外的校友亦
越洋響應，部份更親身回港參加校友聚會，一同在校
慶感恩崇拜上親手將捐款支票送交到校董會李國星主
席和方永平院長手上。協社早於大半年前便開始籌
款，並由吳尚智師兄、彭鑒洒師姐及劉連芳師姐作為
召集人。最初捐款原打算用作獎學金，後得悉學院正
為「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」募捐，故決定全力支持
此項目。協社原定以十萬元為籌款目標，而在校友一
呼百應下轉眼達標，後更將籌款目標上調至三十萬
元，亦告圓滿達成。對於協社此次共額港幣三十萬元
的捐款，學院為感銘其慷慨支持，將會在落成後的綜
合大樓裡指定設施或房間內，置放內容由捐款者自訂
的銘謝牌匾，這不論對學院或對協社校友，同樣別具
意義。
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alma mater has made the fundraising project of the 1969
Class a very smooth and successful one. In addition to
the enthusiastic support of local alumni, there was also
significant contribution received from overseas alumni
too, some of whom even returned to Hong Kong to take
part in the reunion gatherings and the Thanksgiving
Service. The fundraising was mainly co-ordinated by
Mr. Ng Sheung Chee, Ms. Pang Kam Sar Corinna, and
Ms. Lau Lin Fong. At first, the Class’s idea was to set up
scholarships, but soon they learned of the College’s latest
development plan of the “Chung Chi Student
Development Complex” and decided to give their full
support to the new meaningful initiative. The initial
fundraising target, which was HK$100K, was easily met
within a very short time as a result of the active response
of the alumni. Greatly encouraged by the overwhelming
support received and at the same time motivated by the
announcement of the College that an individual
acknowledgement plaque would be put up in rooms or
facilities inside the new Complex in honour of any party
contributing for HK$300K or above, the Class then
decided to go towards a new target of HK$300K, which
was again achieved shortly after a call was made. Though
their 50th anniversary of graduation celebrations are over,
their generosity for the alma mater will be remembered
for many long years to come.

一九六九年畢業班協社校友分享他們的籌款點滴。
The Class of 1969 talked about how they raised fund and
supported the College development.

同樣心繫母校的是畢業四十年的摯社，於今年校慶亦
籌得港幣六十八萬，暗合崇基創校六十八週年。捐款
中五十五萬元將捐予「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」工
程，而餘下十三萬元則撥予獎學金用途。摯社特別設
有「校園籌款委員會」，而這次籌款項目得到眾多校
友傾力支持，蘇雄師兄及陳早標師兄作為召集人亦形
容過程很順利。籌款於今年初開始，目標由初時的
二三十萬上調至五十五萬，而籌委會於校慶前一星期
更 收 到 最 後 一 筆 十 三 萬 元 的 匿 名 捐 款， 總 共 湊 成
六十八萬，實是錦上添花，令人欣喜。陳早標師兄更
特別提到是次籌款的額外得著，第一是有機會去聯絡
昔日同窗，即使難以找回所有人，但眾多參與的校友
亦喜見學院進步。其次是籌款委員會於每個學系都找
到活躍的校友組成核心小組，負責通知協調的工作，

今年是協社畢業五十週年，一眾校友聚首，同頌半世紀的情誼。晚宴
更邀請了曾教過他們的老師出席。
The Class of 1969 reunited to mark the 50th anniversary of the Class
and celebrated their half-century friendship. They also invited their
teachers to join the dinner.

Another remarkable gift was brought to Chung Chi by
its 1979 alumni. It was a donation in the amount of
HK$680K, adding a special meaning when presented
on the 68th birthday of the College. Of it, HK$550K will
be donated to the “Chung Chi Student Development
Complex” construction project and the remaining will be
allocated to scholarship use. The fundraising project of
the Class of 1979 started at the beginning of this year
with the setting up of a “campus fundraising committee”.
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使日後組織活動更有效率，並能更緊密維繫校友間的
聯絡和感情。除了捐款外，摯社亦送贈了由何麗華師
姐所書的自撰詩，紀念當時學習的感受。

摯社校友暢談他們在崇基的學習和生活經歷，以及對學生發展綜
合大樓的想法。
The Class of 1979 recalled their memorable days in Chung Chi
and expressed their anticipation of how the Student Development
Complex nurtures students of future generations.

「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」的興建得到協社和摯社傾
力支持。談到正在興建的大樓，協社回想起舊飯堂
（現崇基康樂室）和舊學生中心（現禮拜堂活動中心）
是當年僅有的學生活動場地，其餘校園建築為舊教學
樓、嶺南場、宿舍等，校舍設施有限。雖然硬件並不
充裕，但因為人數少，全校四屆僅有五百至六百人，
不同學系的學生在校園仍有許多相聚交流的機會。而
到了摯社那一屆，則以在七十年代落成的眾志堂作為
學生活動的主要場所；那時候沒有手提電話，然而，
下課後待在眾志堂便可以很容易聯繫到不同系級的朋
友了。
不論協社或摯社的師兄師姐們，都希望新大樓這個建
築項目能增加校園硬件設施，同時亦期望崇基學生能
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Mr. So Hung Raymond and Mr. Chan Cho Biu Eric as
the co-conveners agree that the fundraising has been so
successful that the target had increased from HK$200300K to HK$550K. Finally, the fundraising committee
received the last donation of HK$130K in the week before
the Thanksgiving Service. It was the icing on the cake
and topped up the total amount to become HK$680K.
As Mr. Eric Chan and Raymond So share, the 1979 class
also had some extra gains throughout this fundraising
process. Firstly, they appreciated a lot the opportunity
to re-connect with the old classmates. Although it was
difficult to get in touch with everyone of them, many
participating alumni were pleased to play a part and
witness the development of the College. Secondly, the
fundraising committee organized devoted alumni from
different faculties to form a core group, and this would
certainly help a lot in further strengthening the network
within their class. Apart from the donation cheque, the
Class of 1979 also presented a poem composed and
written by Ms. Ho Lai Wah which recollected the good
times of their school life at Chung Chi.
The construction of the “Chung Chi Student Development
Complex” is generously supported by the Classes of
1969 and 1979. When talking about this new building on
the Chung Chi campus, the 1969 Class recalled the very
limited facilities provided on campus during their time.
In the late 1960s, the old student canteen (now Multipurspose Hall) and the old student activity centre (now
Chapel Activity Centre) were the only venues for student
functions. The rest were teaching blocks, dormitories and
Lingnan Stadium. However, as there were only 500 to
600 undergradudates, they had plenty of opportunities
to meet with friends from different departments. For
the 1979 Class, Chung Chi Tang, constructed in 1970s,
was the major place for meeting friends and organizing
student activities. Going to Chung Chi Tang after class
enabled them to stay connected with friends from various
departments.
Therefore, both the 1969 and 1979 Classes are excited
to see the enhancement of the hardware facilities on
campus through the construction of the new “Chung
Chi Student Development Complex”. Moreover, the
contributing alumni wish that future Chung Chi students
will make good use of the brand new space and make
its value multiplied. Quoting their own experience, the
1979 Class anticipates the building to be more than just a
place to spend time, but a gathering spot that facilitates
interaction among Chung Chi students of different years
and majors. In addition to intellectual exchange, they
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善用大樓資源。摯社校友們期望大樓不止為一個消磨
時間的地方，而是成為崇基學生的一個聚腳處，增加
不同年級學系的學生們互動溝通。除了思想上的交
流、互補學科上的知識外，更重要的是建立未來人生
路上珍貴的人際支持。他們強調拓展社交經驗和技
巧，亦是大學教育的重要環節。此外新大樓空間充
裕，能提供不同地方供學會辦公及舉行活動，從而補
足現時眾多學會缺乏空間資源的問題，使同學能在更
好的硬件設備輔助下工作，學習組織及舉辦活動，達
致個人成長。同學在這棟新大樓中，得以學做人、學
做事，就是摯社校友對日後能受惠於全新大樓設施的
學弟妹們的期許。另外，協社校友亦特別提到大樓內
各種文娛康體設施的受益層面廣泛，期望同學能充分
運用及愛護，使大樓各方面得以持久保存並惠及更多
屆別的同學。大樓內設有教職員宿舍及訪客套房，有
助促進師生聯繫：而大樓內的小型劇院亦可供公眾使
用，達到回饋社會的效果，令大樓更添一重意義。
「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」預計於兩年後即二○二一
年落成，屆時這棟別具意義的大樓可望成為崇基的新
地標，供崇基師生校友聚首一堂，聯誼感情。正如舊
飯堂和眾志堂對協社及摯社師兄姐的學生生活中具有
重要意義，盼望日後在「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」
中，美好友誼、深刻經歷，在那裡發生萌芽，讓同學
在畢業多年後回想，仍然津津樂道。
學生記者

謝耀珍

一九七四年級社暉社亦值畢業四十五週年時重訪母校，並在感恩崇
拜中向在座師生校友揮手致意。
In celebration of their 45th anniversary of graduation, the Class of
1974 joined the Thanksgiving Service and waved their hands to greet
the participants on the occasion.
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strongly encourage young Chung Chi-ers to establish
lifelong friendships and networks through expanding
their social experiences in the university years. Besides,
the new building will have plenty of space for the various
student clubs and societies to organize activities, thus
alleviating the current problem of insufficient indoor
space resources. In the near future, students can
work with better hardware facilities and sharpen their
organizational and communication skills. It is hoped
that the building can help students achieving personal
growth. The 1969 Class adds that the various cultural and
recreational facilities of the building are going to benefit a
wide range of users. They expect students to fully utilize
the facilities with great care, so that the facilities can be
well-maintained and benefit more generations of future
students. With staff quarters and guest rooms housed in
the Complex, the bonding between staff and students of
the College is hoped to be fostered too. Moreover, the
mini-theatre which is also available to the public will be
a meaningful and valuable function of the building as a
contribution to society.
The “Chung Chi Student Development Complex” is
expected to be completed in 2021. It will become a
new landmark on the Chung Chi campus as well as a
gathering hub for the College staff, students and alumni.
It is believed that the Student Development Complex will
play an important role in the College education to nurture
the all-round growth of the future students and will bring
countless good memories to them, just as the old student
canteen and Chung Chi Tang have done to our alumni.
Student Reporter

Tse Yiu Chun

除了協社和摯社，崇基校友會亦在感恩崇拜中致送禮物予學院，表達
他們一直以來的支持。
Apart from the Class of 1969 and 1979, the Chung Chi College Alumni
Association demonstrated their continuous support to the College by
presenting a gift in the Thanksgiving Service.
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拓展事務處消息

校園拓展項目—「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」
Campus Development Project: “Chung Chi Student Development Complex”

81%
已達標
Raised

News from
Development
Office

籌得及獲認捐
Raised and Pledged
HK$ 81,504,614
目標 港幣 1 億元
Target HK$ 100 million

截至十一月二十九日，「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」項目
已籌得及獲認捐逾港幣八千萬元，其中已包括因學院即
將獲得政府配對補助金，而得學院校董會承諾從龐萬倫
基金增撥予大樓計劃之港幣約二千三百萬元款項。
拓展事務處更在此宣布一項好消息！從現在起，您只要
捐款滿港幣一萬元，即可獲學院送贈精緻水晶瓦片紀念
品一份！
學院呼籲各位，考慮結集親朋和同窗的力量，以家庭、
團體和級社等名義集體捐款，共襄善舉。
只要各位崇基人協力同心，不論是以個人或團體名義，
捐款累積滿港幣十萬元或以上，學院便會把您的姓名或
您的團體名稱鐫刻在綜合大樓低座大堂豎立的牌匾上，
永誌美善。
累積捐款滿港幣三十萬元或以上，銘謝方式更可獲升
級，除於低座大堂牌匾上鐫名外，更可於綜合大樓指定
的設施或房間內，置放內容由捐款者自訂的銘謝牌匾，
更具意義。

您也可支持崇基同學！
Make your effort to support
Chung Chi Students!

As at 29 November, the accumulative amount of pledged
and raised donation for “Chung Chi Student Development
Complex” has reached over HKD 80 million, including
the additional fund of around HKD 23 million, which is at
the same amount of government matching grant to be
received by the College, to be allocated from the College
Pommerenke Trust Fund to the Project that was pledged
by the College Board of Trustees.
Development Office is now announcing another piece of
good news! You are going to receive a gorgeous crystal
souvenir upon a donation target of just HKD 10,000.
Now the College calls for the action from you and every
Chung Chi-er, in particular donations collectively raised
by families, organisations and classes of graduation.
Donor or group dedicating not less than HKD 100,000
may earn a carved name on the commemorative plaque
in the lobby of Low Block.
For those dedicating not less than HKD 300,000, on
top of a carved name on the commemorative plaque
in the lobby of Low Block, may earn an Individual
acknowledgement plaque to place even in a facility of the
Student Development Complex as well!

水晶瓦片將鐫有您的名字，更配有
獨一無二手工精品盒，瑰麗盡顯！
Your name will be carved with
elegance on a crystal tile, enclosed
in an exclusively handmade
souvenir box.

過去兩屆校慶感恩崇拜，學院喜獲多個家庭、團體和級社捐款支持：
Over the past two Anniversary Services, great philanthropy was received on behalf of the following family,
organisation and classes of graduation:

學院再次呼籲各位，考慮與親朋和同窗，以家庭、團體和級社等名義集體捐款，將您們的崇基「眾志」精神永誌留存
於「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」！
The College sincerely invites all to join with your families, friends and classmates for collective support towards “Chung
Chi Student Development Complex” Project. Let the power of your unity ever shine!
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崇基學院六十八週年校慶日
Chung Chi College 68th Anniversary of
Founders’ Day
崇基學院於一九五一年創立，本年十月廿五日為崇基六十八週年校慶日，學院安排了多項誌慶活動，讓學院
友好、教職員、學生及校友於校內聚首一堂。一眾師生好友在慶賀學院創校六十八週年的同時，亦不忘感念自
創校以來多位先賢的無私付出。

Chung Chi College was founded in 1951. On 25 October, a wide variety of celebration activities were held on

campus in celebration of the 68th anniversary of Chung Chi College. Staff members and students have never lost
sight of the selfless contribution of numerous founders since the formation of Chung Chi.

敬念傅元國教授獻樹典禮
Tree Dedication Ceremony to Commemorate Dr. Philip Yuen Ko Fu
典禮於當日早上舉行，由傅元國教授胞妹傅香良女士、崇基學院榮譽院務委
員及前院長李沛良教授、以及院長方永平教授擔任主禮嘉賓。傅元國教授
(1933-2015) 畢業於崇基工商管理學系，是崇基學院第六任院長。傅教授始
自學生時期已熱心參與學院事務，上任前曾擔任學生宿舍舍監及宿舍委員會
主席，並曾兼任多項學務相關的行政要職。傅教授多年來積極推動學院發展，
其創立及推動的「黃林秀蓮訪問學人計劃」和「傅元國盃」至今仍每年舉行，
並深受同學歡迎。
學院特意挑選了有「公孫樹」之稱的銀杏樹獻給傅元國教授，藉此敬念傅教
授在生時對教育的熱忱和對學生的垂顧，亦象徵其貢獻惠澤多代崇基師生。
方永平教授於致詞時表示：「期望這棵銀杏樹在崇基最美的未圓湖茁壯成長，
大家往後經過未圓湖、經過這棵銀杏樹，都可以藉此懷緬真誠待人、愛護學
左起：李沛良教授、
生、熱愛崇基的傅教授，讓傅元國院長繼續活在『崇基人』的心裡。」

傅香良女士、方永平院長

The ceremony was held on the morning of Founders’ Day with Ms. Betty Fu, From left: Prof. Rance Lee,
sister of Dr. Philip Yuen Ko Fu, Professor Rance Lee Pui Leung, Honorary Ms. Betty Fu, Prof. Fong Wing Ping
Fellow of Chung Chi College, and Professor Fong Wing Ping, present
Chung Chi College Head, as the officiating guests. Dr. Philip Yuen Ko Fu (1933-2015), a Chung Chi Business
Administration graduate, is the sixth head of Chung Chi College. Dr. Fu’s enthusiasm in the college affairs dated
back to the time when he was a Chung Chi student. Before he was appointed as College Head, he was student
hostel warden and the chairman of the Chung Chi Student Hostels Committee. On top of that, he also actively
took up many college administrative duties. He has made significant contribution in the development of Chung
Chi. The “Siu Lien Ling Wong Visiting
Fellows Programme” and the “Fu Cup”,
two major programs launched during
his term of service, continue to be held
every year and are well received by fellow
students.
Ginkgo, which is also known as the
“Grandfather and Grandson Tree”,
was dedicated to Professor Fu in
commemoration of his lifelong devotion to
education, as well as his contribution to
the Chung Chi family for generations. Just
as Professor Fong Wing Ping put in his
speech during the ceremony, “we sincerely
hope that this ginkgo tree will grow and
thrive in front of Lake Ad Excellentiam, the
most beautiful lake on campus. Whenever
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we walk pass this ginkgo tree, we will remember Professor Fu’s profound love and care for Chung Chi students,
keeping him alive in the heart of every Chung Chi member.”

在銀杏樹下，豎立了紀念牌匾
A memorial plaque is put in front of the
ginkgo

校慶感恩崇拜
Founders’ Day Thanksgiving Service
本年校慶感恩崇拜邀得崇基榮譽院務委員及前院長、文學院前院長、歷史系榮休教授及研究教授梁元生教授擔任
主禮嘉賓。梁教授致詞時提醒崇基師生，在慶祝華誕之時，亦應紀念和感謝先賢於六十八年前在艱難的情況下，
仍懷抱理想，創立崇基學院；他亦藉此以及自己過去六十八年來的經歷，勉勵各人應常存感恩的心，並抱有希望。
梁教授寄語：「希望崇基的教育工作者本著先賢創立崇基的初心，本著基督教博愛和自由的信念，對自己的信念
能夠堅持和作出奉獻。」
Professor Leung Yuen Sang, Honorary Fellow and Former Head of the College, Former Dean of Faculty of Arts,
and Emeritus Professor and Research Professor of the Department of History, CUHK, was invited as the guest of
honour to address the Thanksgiving Service. He reminded fellow Chung Chi teachers and students that, in this time
of celebration, we should also give thanks to the founders for founding the college and appreciate their visions in
turbulent time 68 years ago. Drawing on his past and history of Chung Chi, he encouraged everyone to be grateful
and hopeful always. “I wholeheartedly hope that educators of Chung Chi would uphold the spirit of Chung Chi
founders, fraternity and liberty of Christianity, as well as your own unwavering values.”

教職員行列列隊進入禮拜堂

梁元生教授向會眾致辭

典禮期間由崇基合唱團獻詩

The academic procession entering
the College Chapel

Prof. Leung Yuen Sang addressed Chung Chi Choir presented an anthem
the Thanksgiving Service

校慶學生節活動
Founders’ Day Student Festival
由崇基學生會統籌的「校慶學生節」亦於同日下午及晚上舉行了「環校跑」及「千人宴」兩項傳統校慶活動，分
別吸引了超過二百及一千名崇基教職員、學生及校友參加。此兩項活動由創立至今，已承傳了超過四十年，一直
以來均深受師生歡迎，是讓不同年代的「崇基人」聚首一堂的難得機會，展現一代又一代的師生情誼。
本年同學為「千人宴」定下的主題為「千星殿」，喻意：「經過六十八年來的悉心栽培，崇基人才輩出，遍佈世
界各地，有如天上一顆顆繁星，不論身處何地，只要在晚上抬頭一看，亦會發現被同一片星空擁抱着。」每年負
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責統籌「千人宴」的同學，均會為參加者精心安排一系
列豐富的表演節目，當中包括歌唱、舞蹈、樂器表演等，
崇基師生於舞台上大展才藝，台上台下打成一片，好不熱
鬧。一整日豐富的校慶活動，亦在一片溫馨的氣氛下，完
滿結束。
“Round-campus Run” and “Thousand-People Feast” were
held by the Chung Chi Student Union in the afternoon and
at night on the Founders’ Day. As part of the Founders’ Day
Student Festival, the two celebration events have attracted
more than 200 and 1000 Chung Chi staff, students and
alumni to participate respectively. With over 40 years of
history, these two events are well-received by fellow staff
and students, serving an annual opportunity for “Chung Chi
people” of different generations to mingle and celebrate.
The theme of this year “Thousand-People Feast” is “Thousand Star Temple”. “The College has nurtured
thousands of accomplished alumni of over the past 68 years. Chung Chi alumni can be all over the world, just
like shining stars at night. Wherever and whenever you look up at night, you would find yourself embraced by the
same starry sky.” While having dinner, Chung Chi staff members and students enjoyed themselves with a variety
of performances, including singing, dancing, musical instrument performances. Chung Chi teachers and students
also showcased their talents on the stage. The Thousand-People Feast brought a wonderful end to this festive
68th Anniversary Founders’ Day.

學生記者（英文翻譯）
陳施樂

Student Reporter (English Translation)
Chan Sze Lok Charlotte
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九月廿六日的牧靈關顧委員會午餐聚會由中大香港教育研
究所優質學校改進計劃學校發展主任黃偉賢先生主講，他
的講題為「道在路上：聖雅各朝聖路行記」。
Mr. Wong Wai Yin Brian was the guest speaker of the
Luncheon Talk of Pastoral and Spiritual Care Committee
on 26 September 2019. His topic was “Tao on the Road,
Logos on El Camino de Santiago”.

「眼底丹青刮目看――陳媚音水墨畫展」開幕典禮於十月
三日舉行。本年度洽蕙藝文計劃之訪問藝術家、台灣水墨
畫家陳媚音醫師於開幕典禮上致辭。
The Opening Ceremony of “A Chinese Painting Exhibition
by Mei-ying Chen” was held on 3 October 2019. Dr. Meiying Chen, a Taiwan artist specializing in Chinese painting
as well as this year’s Visiting Artist of Hop Wai Art and
Cultural Programme, delivered a speech at the ceremony.

此外，陳醫師在到訪期間亦為水墨畫工作坊擔任導師（右圖），
以及主講了一場講座（左圖），分享她作為眼科醫生的繪畫
經歷。
Besides, during her visits, Dr. Chen conducted a Chinese
painting workshop (right photo) and delivered a talk (left photo),
sharing her art journey as an ophthalmologist.

校牧室為校園基督徒學生團體主辦的聯合愛筵於十月
四日晚上舉行，十一個團體共三十位學生代表出席，
分享本年度的方向及計劃。
Organized by the Chaplain’s Office, the Agape Feast
for the representatives of student Christian groups on
campus was held in the evening of 4 October 2019.
A total of 30 student leaders representing 11 groups
attended, and they shared their missions and ministry
plans of this year.

2019
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崇基教員獲頒優秀青年科學基金
Chung Chi Teacher Awarded Young Scientists Fund
化學病理學系副教授呂愛蘭教授獲頒本年度國家優秀青年科學基金，以資助其研究項目「血管疾病和再生」。
同仁謹致賀忱！
Professor Lui Oi Lan Kathy, Associate Professor from the Department of Chemical Pathology, received China’s
Excellent Young Scientists Fund 2019 to support her research project “Vascular disease and regeneration”. Our
hearty congratulations!

崇基教員獲選傑青
Chung Chi Teacher Elected Outstanding Young Person
眼科及視覺科學學系副教授任卓昇教授獲選為二○一九年十大傑出青年，同仁謹致賀忱！任教授專注研究小兒眼
睛的近視工作，研發迄今最有效並廣獲全球採用的近視療法，並致力推動全港性兒童護眼服務和公眾教育計劃。
Professor Yam Cheuk Sing, Associate Professor from the Department of Ophthalmology and Visual Sciences,
was honoured as one of the awardees of the Ten Outstanding Young Persons Selection 2019. Our hearty
congratulations! Professor Yam has developed by far the most effective treatment for myopia and has devoted
himself to the promotion of children eye care schemes and public education programmes.

崇基教員獲評最廣獲徵引研究人員
Chung Chi Teacher Named Highly Cited Researchers
內科及藥物治療學系腸胃及肝臟科主任黃煒燊教授，及卓敏地理與資源管理學教授及太空與地球信息科學研究
所所長關美寶教授獲科睿唯安選為「二○一九年最廣獲徵引研究人員」。同仁謹致賀忱！
Professor Wong Wai Sun Vincent, Head of Division of Gastroenterology and Hepatology, Department of
Medicine and Therapeutics, and Professor Kwan Mei Po, Choh-Ming Li Professor of Geography and Resource
Management, and Director, Institute of Space and Earth Information Science, were named in the list of “Highly
Cited Researchers 2019” by the Clarivate Analytics. Our hearty congratulations!

崇基劇社獲中大比賽獎項
Chung Chi Drama Club Receives Award in CU
Competition
崇基劇社於本年十月之中大戲劇比賽中，贏得「後台英雄獎」，由舞台監
督林錦欣同學（左；英國語文研究及英國語文教育／三）從中大藝術行政
主任鍾小梅女士手中接過獎項。同仁謹致賀忱！
Chung Chi Drama Club won the Backstage Heroes Award in the CU
Drama Competition 2019 in October. Ms. Lam Kam Yan (left, English
Studies and English Language Education /3), Stage Manager of the play,
received the award from Ms. Ribble Chung, Arts Administrator/ Manager of CUHK. Our hearty congratulations!

學院新成員
New College Members
校園消息
Campus News

歡迎以下教職員於二○一九年十月起加入崇基：
Our warm welcome to the following staff members who have joined Chung Chi in October 2019:

· 吳國際教授
Professor Ng Kwok Chai Kelvin

Professor, Department of Surgery

· 楊揚教授
Professor Yang Yang Zoe

Assistant Professor, School of Hotel and Tourism Management

外科學系教授
酒店及旅遊管理學院助理教授
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將臨期主日燃燭禮
Candle Lighting Ceremony on Sundays during the Advent
依照教會禮儀傳統，崇基校牧室於「將臨期」期間，即由平安夜前之四個主日開始，於每一個主日崇拜燃點「將
臨期」燭光，直至平安夜燭光崇拜。主日崇拜於上午十時三十分在崇基禮拜堂舉行，歡迎崇基學院、中大員生
及公眾人士參加。
將臨期燃點之燭光帶來以下的信息：第一個主日（十二月一日）「盼望之燭」、第二個主日（十二月八日）「信
心之燭」、第三個主日（十二月十五日）「喜樂之燭」、第四個主日（十二月廿二日）「平安之燭」及平安夜
（十二月廿四日）「基督之光」。
「將臨期」一詞原拉丁文的意義為「來臨」，它有兩層重大的意義。第一，將臨期為紀念及慶祝基督的第一次
降臨；第二，期待迎接基督於末世第二次的光榮降臨。將臨期的重點是慶祝基督道成肉身，降世為人，並展望
基督的再來，懷著希望，對教會及社會有所建樹。
According to the church etiquette tradition, during the “Advent Period”, the College Chaplain’s Office lights up
the advent candlelight on the four Sundays before Christmas Eve. One candle will be lighted up on each Sunday,
until the Christmas Eve Candle Light Service. Sunday service meets at 10:30 am in the College Chapel. Chung
Chi College and CUHK staff & students, and the public are welcome.
The advent candlelight brings the following messages: First Sunday (1 December) “Candle of Hope”, Second
Sunday (8 December) “Candle of Faith”, Third Sunday (15 December) “Candle of Joy”, Fourth Sunday (22
December) “Peace of Peace” and Christmas Eve (24 December) “Light of Christ”.
The original Latin meaning of the word “advent” is “coming,” and it has two significant meanings. The first is
to commemorate and celebrate the first advent of Christ; the second is to look forward to the second glorious
coming of Christ in the last days. The focus of the Advent Period is to celebrate the incarnation of Christ, to be
born into the world, and to look forward to the second coming of Christ, with hope, to contribute ourselves to the
church and society.

平安夜燭光崇拜：那就是記號了
Christmas Eve Candle Light Service: This is the sign
校牧室將主辦平安夜燭光崇拜，歡迎崇基及中大教職員、學生及公眾人士
參加。
The Chaplain’s Office will organize the Christmas Eve Candle Light Service.
All are welcome.

日期 Date / 時間 Time

24/12 (星期二 Tuesday) 9:00 – 11:00 pm

地點 Venue

崇基禮拜堂 Chung Chi College Chapel

講員 Speaker

劉國偉先生（崇基學院署理校牧）
Mr. Lau Kwok Wai Simon (Acting Chaplain, Chung Chi College)

獻唱 Choir

崇基學院禮拜堂詩班 Chung Chi College Chapel Choir

查詢 Enquiries

chaplaincy@cuhk.edu.hk

致哀
Obituary
學院資深導師梁國南教授之慈母梁潘琼女士於二○一九年九月廿三日辭世，同仁謹致哀悼。
Mrs. Leung Poon King, beloved mother of Professor Leung Kwok Nam, Senior College Tutor, passed away on 23
September 2019. Our deepest condolences to Professor Leung and his family.
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16.11.2019 - 15.12.2019
20/11 (Wed)

24/11 (Sun)

28/11 (Thu)

29/11 (Fri)

10:30 | 常務委員會會議 Cabinet
Meeting

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

12:30 | 牧靈關顧委員會午餐聚
會 Luncheon Talk of Pastoral and
Spiritual Care Committee
18:15 | 養生功班 Yang Sheng
Gong Class

14:00 | 服務學習體驗
Experiencing Service-Learning

講題：從相分之痛到相聚之盼
Topic: Suffering and
Eschatological Reconciliation

1/12 (Sun)

5/12 (Thu)

6/12 (Fri)

7/12 (Sat)

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

18:15 | 養生功班 Yang Sheng
Gong Class

18:30 | 養生功班 Yang Sheng
Gong Class

10:30 | 崇基院務委員會會議
Meeting of Chung Chi Assembly
of Fellows

8/12 (Sun)

9/12 (Mon)

12/12 (Thu)

13/12 (Fri)

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

18:00 | 瑜伽班 Yoya Class

12:30 | 教職員聯誼會週年會員

12:40 | 聖誕火雞午餐 Christmas
Turkey Luncheon
18:30 | 養生功班 Yang Sheng
Gong Class

講題：超越的愛
Topic: The Love that transcends

講題：跟從我吧！
Topic: Follow me!

大會
Annual General Meeting of
College Staff Club
18:15 | 養生功班 Yang Sheng
Gong Class

15/12 (Sun)
學院網頁活動一覽

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

Event Calender on
College Wedsite

講題：那將要來的是你嗎
Topic: Are you the one who is to
come?

編者的話

From the Editor
下期通訊將於十二月十六日出版，來稿請
用中文及英文繕寫，並於十一月廿八日前電
郵至ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk。

The

next issue will be published on 16 December
2019 and please submit news items (in both Chinese
and English) to ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk on or
before 28 November 2019.
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